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Managing Healthy Sports Fields
Tom samples, Ph.D., Uriversity of Tennessee
Paul Sa;hs, Notth County Organics

Many of teday's new products and
technologies can help sports turf
managers maintain healthy, wear-resistant
turfs. Timely mowing, fertilization,
watering, aeration and pest oontrol are
fundamental. Learn that the vast majority
of soil organisms are beneficial in a
functioning ecosystem.
lfultiple Aceteditatlon Available for Only $30

Register online at

{rGiell.~
.Your ContinuingEdu~tioo Oasis

877.964.6222
Fill in 149 on reader service form or visit http://oners.hotims.com!9136-149

Minuteman parker's Estate Mastef'®
Lawn Sweeper covers a 100 inch

sweeping path and has a 51 cubic
foot capacity. It easily picks up grass,
leaves, twigs and other lawn debris.

This model works great on golf
courses. athletic fields, parks and

other large turf areas.

For more information on the Estate
Master or any Minuteman parker's
fine line of outdoor maintenance

equipment, please caU800-323-9420
or visit our website at

www.parkersweeper.com

See our online product demo at:
http://oners.hotims.com/9094-300

Fill in 146 on reader service form or visit http://oners.hotims.com!9136-146

SessionLE02

Pesticides on Turfgrass
Jay Gan. Ph.D., University of eatifomia, Riverside
Bruce Kidd. Dow Agro SCience
Maintenance of high quality sports turf, induding golf
courses, rely on the adequate use of pesticides in
order to protect against pests, and restore the
~ bUlce in favor of the turf. This session
will rover two fa:ets of ~es on turt~. One
will be the feE of ~ in the environment and
straEgies b' minimizing oestiOOe runoff and offsiE
movement The other Will oover cultural and chemical
prcdces for nmagi~ specific \Weds in turfgrass with
vaious s1ressfu1conditions. Examples wi. be dra'Ml
from golf courses and professional sports fields, all the
way dO'M1 to your children's beat-up soccer fields, \Wh
suggestions how you can help create and maintain a
safer and better performing turfgrass.

Need CEUs - $30 Without CEUs -$20
.~ Register online at
If GreeIIndusIryf4ICation.co1n
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